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Administrative data result from administering health care 
delivery, enrolling members into health insurance plans, 
and reimbursing for services. The primary producers of 
administrative data are the federal government, state gov
ernments, and private health care insurers. Although the 
clinical content of administrative data includes only the 
demographic characteristics and diagnoses of patients and 
codes for procedures, these data are often used to evalu
ate the quality of health care. Administrative data are 
readily available, are inexpensive to acquire, are computer 
readable, and typically encompass large populations. They 
have identified startling practice variations across small 
geographic areas and supported research about outcomes 
of care. Many hospital report cards (which compare pa
tient mortality rates) and physician profiles (which com
pare resource consumption) are derived from administra
tive data. However, gaps in clinical information and the 
billing context compromise the ability to derive valid qual
ity appraisals from administrative data. With some excep
tions, administrative data allow limited insight into the 
quality of processes of care, errors of omission or commis
sion, and the appropriateness of care. In addition, ques
tions about the accuracy and completeness of administra
tive data abound. Current administrative data are 
probably most useful as screening tools that highlight 
areas in which quality should be investigated in greater 
depth. The growing availability of electronic clinical infor
mation will change the nature of administrative data in 
the future, enhancing opportunities for quality measure
ment. 
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State and regional efforts to assess the quality of 
health care often start with administrative data, 

which are a by-product of administering health ser
vices, enrolling members into health insurance 
plans, and reimbursing for health care services. By 
definition, administrative data were never intended 
for use in quality assessment. As a result, clinicians 
often dismiss these data, arguing that the informa
tion cannot be trusted. Nonetheless, with detailed 
clinical information buried deep within paper med
ical records and thus expensive to extract, adminis

trative data possess important virtues. They are 
readily available; are inexpensive to acquire; are 
computer readable; and typically encompass entire 
regional populations or large, well-defined subpopu-
lations. 

In the health policy community, hopes for admin
istrative data were initially high. Beginning in the 
early 1970s, administrative data quantified startling 
practice variations across small geographic areas (1, 
2). In the 1980s, administrative databases became a 
mainstay of research on the outcomes of care (3, 4). 
In 1989, legislation that created the Agency for 
Health Care Policy and Research (AHCPR) stipu
lated the use of "claims data . . . in determining the 
outcomes, effectiveness, and appropriateness" of dif
ferent therapies (Public Law 101-239, Section 
1142(c)). Five years later, however, the Office of 
Technology Assessment offered a stinging appraisal: 
"Contrary to the expectations expressed in the legis
lation establishing AHCPR . . . administrative data
bases generally have not proved useful in answering 
questions about the comparative effectiveness of al
ternative medical treatments" (5). 

The costs of acquiring detailed clinical informa
tion, however, often force concessions in the "real 
world." For example, in 1990, California's Assembly 
debated new requirements for reporting clinical 
data to evaluate hospital quality (6). When esti
mated annual costs for data collection were $61 
million, fiscal reality intervened. The legislature 
mandated the creation of quality measures that 
used California's existing administrative database. 

Thus, widespread quality assessment typically de
mands a tradeoff—the credibility of clinical data 
versus the expense and feasibility of data collection. 
Can administrative data produce useful judgments 
about the quality of health care? 

Defining Quality 

What is quality? For decades, physicians pro
tested that defining health care quality was impos-
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sible. Today, however, experts claim that rigorous 
quality measures can systematically assess care 
across groups of patients (7, 8). Nonetheless, con
sensus about specific methods for measuring quality 
remains elusive. Different conceptual frameworks 
for defining quality stress different dimensions of 
health care delivery. 

Donabedian's classic framework (9) delineated 
three dimensions: 1) structure, or the characteristics 
of a health care setting (for example, the physical 
plant, available technology, staffing patterns, and 
credentialing procedures); 2) process, or what is 
done to patients; and 3) outcomes, or how patients 
do after health care interventions. The three dimen
sions are intertwined, but their relative utility de
pends on context. Few links between processes and 
outcomes are backed by solid evidence from well-
controlled studies, and outcomes that are not linked 
to specific medical practices provide little guidance 
for developing quality-improvement strategies (10). 
In addition, comparing outcomes across groups fre
quently requires adjustment for patient risk and the 
recognition that some patients are sicker than oth
ers (11). Other important dimensions emerge when 
a process splits into two components: technical 
quality and interpersonal quality (for example, com
munication, caring, and respect for patient prefer
ences). Another process question involves the ap
propriateness of services: errors of omission (failing 
to do necessary things) and errors of commission 
(doing unnecessary things). Both errors can be re
lated to another important dimension of quality: 
access to health care. In errors of omission, access 
may be impeded; in errors of commission, access 
may be too easy or inducements to perform proce
dures too great. 

In today's environment, determining who (or 
what) is accountable for observed quality is as im
portant as measuring quality. This requires defining 
a unit of analysis: quality for whom? Potential units 
of analysis include individual patients, patients 
grouped by providers, or populations defined by 
region or an important characteristic (for example, 
the insurer or patient age). Methods for measuring 
quality across populations differ from those that 
scrutinize quality for individual patients. 

Given these multidimensional perspectives, a sin
gle response may be insufficient to judge whether 
administrative data can assess health care quality. 
As discussed in the following sections, administra
tive data may capture some dimensions of quality 
and units of observation better than others. 

Content of Administrative Databases 

The three major producers of administrative data
bases are the federal government (including the 

Table 1 . Contents of the Uniform Hospital Discharge 
Data Set 

Personal identification 
Date of birth 
Sex 
Race and ethnicity 
Residential zip code 
Hospital identification 
Admission date 
Discharge date 
Attending physician identification 
Operating physician identification 
Codes for principal diagnosis and other diagnoses 
Codes and dates for principal procedure and other procedures 
Disposition of the patient 
Expected principal source of payment 

Health Care Financing Administration [HCFA], which 
administers Medicare and oversees Medicaid; the 
Department of Defense; and the Department of 
Veterans Affairs), state governments, and private 
insurers (3, 4, 12-19). Although administrative files 
initially concentrated on information from acute 
care hospitals, information is increasingly compiled 
from outpatient, long-term care, home health, and 
hospice programs. Most administrative files explic
itly aim to minimize data collection. Their source 
documents (for example, claim forms) contain the 
minimum amount of information required to per
form the relevant administrative function (for exam
ple, to verify and pay the claims). In this article, I 
focus on hospital-derived data (such as that ob
tained from discharge abstracts), but many of the 
issues examined apply to other care settings. 

Their clinical content delimits the potential of 
databases to measure the quality of health care. Ad
ministrative sources always contain routine demo
graphic data (Table 1). Additional clinical informa
tion includes diagnosis codes (based on the 
International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revi
sion, Clinical Modification [ICD-9-CM]) and proce
dure codes. Hospitals report procedures using the 
ICD-9-CM codes, but physicians generally use codes 
from the American Medical Association's Current 
Procedural Terminology. The two coding systems do 
not readily link, hindering comparisons between 
hospital- and physician-generated data. 

The ICD-9-CM contains codes for many condi
tions that are technically not diseases (Table 2). 
Given this diversity, creatively combining ICD-9-CM 
codes produces snapshots of clinical scenarios. For 
example, data selected from the 1994 discharge ab
stract of a man in a California hospital (Table 3) 
suggest the following scenario: A 62-year-old white 
man with a history of chronic renal failure that 
required hemodialysis and type 2 diabetes with ret
inopathy was admitted with the Mallory-Weis syn
drome. Blood loss from an esophageal tear may 
have caused orthostatic hypotension. During the 9-day 
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hospitalization, the patient was also treated for 
Klebsiella pneumonia. 

This diversity of ICD-9-CM codes is used by 
administrative data-based severity measures (20-
22) aiming to compare risk-adjusted patient out
comes across hospitals. For example, Disease Stag
ing rates patients with pneumonia as having more 
severe disease if the discharge abstract also contains 
codes for sepsis. 

Attributes of Administrative Data 

Administrative files contain limited clinical in
sight to inform quality assessment. Administrative 
data cannot elucidate the interpersonal quality of 
care, evaluate the technical quality of processes of 
care, determine most errors of omission or commis
sion, or assess the appropriateness of care. 

Some exceptions to these negative judgments do 
exist. For example, with longitudinal person-level 
data, one could detect failures to immunize children 
(errors of omission)—if all immunizations were 
coded properly, which is unlikely. Certain ICD-
9-CM procedure codes prompt concerns about tech
nical quality (for example, 39.41, control of hemor
rhage after vascular surgery, and 54.12, reopening of 
recent laparotomy site), but the specificity of the 
codes is suspect. Nonetheless, administrative data 
are widely used to produce hospital report cards 
that primarily compare in-hospital mortality rates. 

The mechanics are easy. For example, in Massa-

Table 2 . Examples of Information Contained in 
ICD-9-CM Codes* 

Information Code Code Name 

Clinical diagnosis 491.0 Simple chronic bronchitis 
Extent of clinical diagnosis 250.43 Type 1 diabetes mellitus with 

renal manifestations, 
uncontrolled 

Pathologic process 580.4 Acute glomerulonephritis with 
lesion of rapidly progressive 
glomerulonephritis 

Symptoms 784.0 Headache 
Physical findings 611.72 Lump or mass in breast 
Laboratory or other test 

findings 790.3 Excessive level of blood alcohol 
Severity indicators 427.5 Cardiac arrest 
Potential quality indicators 998.2 Accidental puncture or laceration 

during a procedure 
Psychological factors V15.81 Personal history of 

noncompliance with medical 
treatment 

Cognitive factors 318.0 Moderate mental retardation 
(IQ 35-49) 

Substance abuse 304.21 Continuous cocaine dependency 
Personal and social factors V60.0 Homelessness 
Functional status 344.1 Paraplegia 
External environmental 

factors E900.0 Excessive heat due to weather 
conditions 

* ICD-9-CM = International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modifica
tion. 

Table 3. Discharge Abstract Information for a Patient 
Admitted to a California Hospital in 1994* 

Demographic information 
Age: 62 years 
Sex: Male 
Race: White 

Administrative information 
Length of stay: 9 days 
Charges: $38 753 
Payor: Self pay 
Disposition: Routine discharge 
Admission type: Urgent 
DRG 174: Gastrointestinal hemorrhage with complication/comorbidity 

ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes 
530.7 Gastroesophageal laceration-hemorrhage syndrome 
250.50 Type 2 diabetes mellitus with ophthalmic manifestations, not 

stated as uncontrolled 
362.01 Background diabetic retinopathy 
585 Chronic renal failure 
482.0 Pneumonia due to Klebsiella pneumoniae 
787.0 Nausea and vomiting 
458.0 Orthostatic hypotension 
V45.1 Renal dialysis status 

ICD-9-CM procedure codes 
45.13 Esophagogastroduodenoscopy 
54.98 Peritoneal dialysis 
39.95 Hemodialysis 
88.01 CAT scan of abdomen 
93.39 Other physical therapy 
88.76 Diagnostic ultrasound of abdomen and retroperitoneum 

* CAT = computerized axial tomography; DRG = diagnosis-related group; ICD-9-CM = 
International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification. 

chusetts, reporters for The Boston Globe purchased 
the state's database of hospital discharge abstracts, 
conducted analyses, and published a report card on 
hospital mortality. The report card was explicitly 
intended to provide insight into the quality of health 
care (23). Are quality assessments based on admin
istrative data valid? As Donabedian observed (9), a 
major aspect of validity "has to do with the accuracy 
of the data." The Institute of Medicine's Committee 
on Regional Health Data Networks made the reli
ability and validity of data an absolute requirement 
that had to be satisfied before public dissemination 
of derived quality measures (12): 

The public interest is materially served when society is 
given as much information on costs, quality, and value 
for health care dollar expended as can be given accu
rately Public disclosure is acceptable only when it: 
(1) involves information and analytic results that come 
from studies that have been well conducted, (2) is 
based on data that can be shown to be reliable and 
valid for the purposes intended, and (3) is accompa
nied by appropriate educational material. 

What, therefore, are the important attributes of 
administrative data? 

Data Quality 

Like quality of care, quality of data encompasses 
several dimensions. 

Clinical Content 
An initial question is whether ICD-9-CM diagno

sis codes accurately and completely represent clini
cal presentations (24). Although the ICD-9-CM sys-
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tern includes approximately 15 000 diagnosis codes, 
it does not provide clinical descriptions to define 
each code. For example, it lists 39 four- and five-
digit codes for different types of anemia but does 
not specify the hematocrit that justifies these diag
noses. In addition, despite the large number of 
codes, ICD-9-CM does not include many character
istics with significant prognostic indicators. The 
codes for anemia merely indicate that anemia was 
present; they do not specify the actual hematocrits 
or how rapidly they developed. The ICD-9-CM sys
tem is unable to capture many clinical problems 
that are typically encountered in outpatient settings 
(25) and important functional, socioeconomic, and 
psychosocial factors. 

Coding Accuracy 
The accuracy of diagnosis coding obviously af

fects data quality. The motivation of diagnostic cod
ing changed with the 1983 enactment of Medicare's 
prospective payment system, which is based on di
agnosis-related groups (DRGs). Because of code 
creep ("a deliberate and systematic shift in a hos
pital's reported case mix in order to improve reim
bursement" [26]), the accuracy of coding for diag
noses became suspect. Such words as optimization 
and maximization entered the coding vocabulary. 
Some hospitals shifted medical record departments 
from general administration to financial divisions 
(27). 

Nationwide studies of coding accuracy were per
formed by Medicare's legal overseer, the Office of 
the Inspector General. The first study sampled 
Medicare admissions between October 1984 and 
March 1985 in 239 hospitals (28) and found that 
61.7% of the 20.8% identified coding discrepancies 
financially favored the hospitals (that is, hospitals 
had assigned DRGs that had higher relative 
weights). As a result, the government required phy
sicians to attest to the accuracy of diagnostic codes 
before hospitals submitted invoices for Medicare 
payment. The Office of the Inspector General re
peated the study by using records from 1988 (29). 
Results showed that 14.7% of records contained 
errors that changed the assignment of diagnosis-
related groups; 50.7% of the errors financially ben
efited hospitals. Code creep appeared cured. How
ever, in September 1995, Vice President Gore 
eliminated the attestation form to simplify the pa
perwork required by federal health programs (30, 
31), leading to concern about the recrudescence of 
code creep. In addition, as health care is increas
ingly provided on an outpatient basis, Medicare's 
concerns about the accuracy of outpatient coding 
are mounting (32). 

Coding accuracy became a political liability for 
California's mandated hospital report cards derived 

from administrative data (33). Responding to a 
maelstrom of criticism, the Office of Statewide 
Health Planning and Development abstracted 974 
heart attack records and found substantial variations 
in the accuracy of coding for some risk factors (for 
example, hypotension, pulmonary edema, nutritional 
deficiency, chronic liver disease, and late effects of 
stroke). California no longer uses these poorly 
coded conditions in risk-adjustment of mortality 
rates. 

Completeness of Coding 
Administrative data are typically submitted in 

formats that limit the number of coding slots. For 
example, the old billing form used by HCFA and 
many current state discharge abstracts allow only 
five diagnosis codes and three procedure codes. Al
though five diagnoses may be sufficient for uncom
plicated admissions, this number is often inadequate 
for complicated admissions or patients with multiple 
conditions A study of Medicare data (34) suggested 
that chronic conditions were less likely to be coded 
when patients died because all the coding slots 
were consumed by acute diagnoses. This possibility 
prompted HCFA to increase the number of coding 
slots. However, studies from California (which has 
long offered 25 coding slots for diagnosis and 25 
slots for procedure) suggest that increasing the 
number of diagnosis slots may not improve the com
pleteness of coding for chronic conditions (35, 36). 

Differences in Data Quality across Hospitals 
Variability in data quality across hospitals com

promises the utility of administrative data for com
paring hospital performance. Because hospitals code 
with different degrees of thoroughness and accuracy, 
one cannot tell whether coding differences reflect 
true differences between patients without further 
study. The reabstraction study from California of 
974 patients with heart attacks found variations in 
coding accuracy across hospitals. Overall, at least 
one clinical risk factor was missing for 65.0% of 
patients (range, 45% to 87% across hospitals) (33). 
In contrast, 31.5% of records contained at least one 
unsupported risk factor; this overcoding was more 
common at "low" mortality hospitals than at "high" 
mortality hospitals (36.7% compared with 29.0%). 
Overcoding ranged from 10% at one "high" mor
tality hospital to 74% at a "low" mortality hospital. 
Variation in coding accuracy explained part of the 
differences between "high" and "low" mortality hos
pitals (33). 

Timing of Events 
Knowing when events happen is crucial for as

sessing quality. However, the information in hospital 
discharge abstracts is retrospective: Diagnoses are 
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Table 4. c Statistics for Predicting In-Hospital Mortality* 

Severity Measures and Data Source Condition or Procedure 

AMI 
(n = 11 880) 

CABG Surgery 
(n = 7765) 

Pneumonia 
(n= 18 016) 

Stroke 
(n = 9407) 

Clinical data-based measure 
MedisGroups 0.83 

Discharge abstract-based measures 
All-Patient Refined and Diagnosis-Related Groups 0.84 
Disease Staging mortality probability 0.86 
Patient Management Categories severity score 0.82 

0.74 

0.83 
0.78 
0.81 

0.85 

0.78 
0.80 
0.79 

0.87 

0.77 
0.74 
0.73 

* AMI = acute myocardial infarction; CABG = coronary artery bypass graft. 

assigned after discharge. Discharge diagnoses reflect 
conditions that were diagnosed or treated at any 
time during the entire admission, regardless of when 
they occurred. Differentiating the timing of each 
diagnosis is key to risk adjustment; intrinsic risk 
factors must be separated from factors caused by 
substandard inpatient care. In the example given in 
Table 3, chronic renal failure and type 2 diabetes 
are obviously preexisting conditions. However, we 
cannot determine whether Klebsiella pneumonia was 
also preexisting or whether it was a nosocomial 
infection. (California has since added a flag to in
dicate whether a diagnosis was present on admis
sion. New York is the only other state that indicates 
the timing of diagnosis.) 

As predictors of in-hospital mortality, discharge 
abstract-based severity measures are sometimes 
equal to or better than measures derived from clin
ical findings at admission (37-41) (Table 4). For 
example, for acute myocardial infarction, the dis
charge abstract-based All-Patient Refined and Di
agnosis-Related Groups (22) and Disease Staging 
(20) produced slightly higher c statistics than did 
the clinical data-based MedisGroups derived from 
findings from the first 2 hospital days (42). Dis
charge abstract-based severity measures may per
form well in predicting in-hospital mortality because 
they rely on ICD-9-CM codes for life-threatening 
conditions (such as cardiac arrest), regardless of 
when these conditions occurred (38, 43, 44). 

One way to address this problem is to risk-adjust 
by using only ICD-9-CM codes for diagnoses that 
are unlikely to arise de novo during hospitalization, 
such as diabetes and chronic renal failure (33, 43, 
45). In addition, longitudinal data could identify 
conditions that had been treated previously and 
would thus be considered chronic or preexisting. 
For the patient in Table 3, an outpatient visit for 
pneumonia (even on the day of admission) would 
provide important insight into the timing of events. 

Structural Attributes 

Structural aspects of administrative databases could 
affect quality measurement, especially in population-

based studies. The ability to track services used by 
persons across care settings (such as hospitals, pri
vate physicians' offices, and nursing homes) en
hances the power of administrative data. Providing 
the necessary linkage, however, typically requires the 
use of unique patient identification numbers (re
gardless of payer or provider), which arouses fears 
about confidentiality and privacy. Databases from 
Medicare, Veterans Affairs, Medicaid, and a few 
states contain unique patient identifiers. Neverthe
less, even without these identifiers, records can still 
be linked with reasonable success if sufficient demo
graphic and administrative data are available (46). 
Some databases (for example, the Medicare data
base) also link readily eligibility records that indi
cate dates of death. 

Another crucial structural question is whether 
denominators (that is, populations covered) can be 
determined so that rates of events can be calcu
lated. Denominators facilitate population-level qual
ity assessment, assuming that meaningful events 
(numerators) are specified. Enrollment files main
tained by Medicare are detailed and updated fre
quently; in contrast, eligibility for Medicaid fluctu
ates over time for many persons. Crossing borders 
to obtain services and residential migration from 
one state to another pose substantial problems for 
some state databases. Determining populations en
compassed by private insurance claims files can be 
particularly daunting, given that many insurers up
date enrollment files only when groups renew cov
erage (19). 

Administrative Data and Quality 
Measurement 

Despite the concerns discussed above, it is pos
sible to patch together potential indicators of qual
ity from administrative data, primarily around three 
dimensions of quality: access (for example, whether 
older women have mammography) (47), limited out
comes (for example, death or certain complications) 
(33V and limited processes (for example, whether 
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patients with diabetes receive retinal examinations) 
(48). 

Even such modest administrative data-based 
quality standards may not, however, pass the first 
hurdle of validity: accuracy. Gaps in clinical infor
mation, questions about coding procedures, and the 
billing context restrict the ability to derive valid 
appraisals of quality from administrative data. The 
assessment of validity, however, is not a yes-or-no 
proposition: Shades of gray are possible. Even the 
Office of Technology Assessment has acknowledged 
that administrative data may be "very useful for 
descriptive purposes" (5). For quality assessment, an 
intermediate position holds that administrative data 
are a useful screening tool that highlights areas in 
which quality should be investigated in greater 
depth by using detailed clinical information. 

In the practical world, screening is attractive. In-
depth evaluations are costly, and methods that tar
get scarce resources are valuable. In addition, as 
with California's report card on heart attack mor
tality rates (33), extensive technical documentation 
can detail caveats. This approach satisfies the stip
ulation of the Committee on Regional Health Data 
Networks that appropriate educational material ac
company publicly disseminated quality measures (12). 

Nonetheless, "real-world" considerations also 
prompt serious reservations about screening. As 
Thomas observed (49): "The unfortunate thing is 
that after these figures are published in the news
paper, all of the cautions . . . in the original docu
ment are usually cast aside and the numbers are 
taken as facts." Hospitals could be unfairly flagged 
as "bad" because of data artifacts. Hannan and 
colleagues (50) used two data sources to examine 
in-hospital mortality for coronary artery bypass graft 
surgery: a clinical database produced by the Cardiac 
Surgery Reporting System and an administrative file 
from the New York Statewide Planning and Re
search Cooperative Systems. The Cardiac Surgery 
Reporting System contained detailed risk factors, 
including left ventricular ejection fraction, percent 
narrowing of the left main coronary artery, unstable 
angina, and previous myocardial infarction. The two 
sources disagreed about whether some hospitals 
were high or low mortality outliers, prompting the 
following observation (50): 

. . . It can be argued that the importance of using a 
clinical data base rather than an administrative data 
base for CABG surgery is dependent on the purposes 
of the data base. If the information is used for internal 
quality assurance purposes or to target hospitals for 
state or federal site visits, the administrative data base 
may suffice. However, if the information is used to 
inform consumers of relative quality of hospital care, 
the differences in hospital ratings between the two 
systems as well as the potential damage to a hospital's 
reputation are probably too great to risk using an 
administrative data base. 

Some complaints from hospitals may not elicit 
sympathy. When The Boston Globe identified 10 
Massachusetts hospitals as "mortality outliers" (23), 
certain hospitals argued that the administrative 
data—produced by the hospitals themselves—had 
not contained all of the ICD-9-CM codes indicating 
how sick their patients were. This was true; reval
uation of the records showed that the hospitals 
could have reasonably assigned additional codes 
that would have better identified high-risk patients. 
When the hospitals originally coded these charts, 
they did not anticipate that the data would be used 
to risk-adjust mortality rates. Such arguments are 
difficult to convey in compelling "sound bytes." 

"Death creep" is also possible, reprising the 
"code creep" epidemic in the mid-1980s; that is, 
coding may be used to improve mortality rates. If 
hospitals know that their discharge abstracts will be 
used to evaluate mortality rates, coding of near-
death conditions (such as cardiac arrest, respiratory 
failure, or shock) for patients who die will increase. 
Assigning such codes is clinically reasonable (by 
definition, patients who die experience cardiac ar
rest), but such coding shifts would confuse efforts to 
risk-adjust mortality rates for useful comparisons 
across hospitals. Furthermore, if report cards use 
selected ICD-9-CM codes to indicate complications, 
the opposite of creep will occur: Hospitals and phy
sicians will stop assigning these codes. In both sit
uations, data quality suffers, as does the validity of 
the resultant quality measures. Implementation of 
regulatory controls (for example, penalties for cer
tain coding practices) would not be feasible and 
would be expensive to enforce. Therefore, as admin
istrative data are used to compare provider quality, 
more questions will arise about their validity for this 
purpose. 

Administrative Data in the Future 

Given the mixed appraisal of today's administra
tive data, what are the prospects for the future? I 
start with a safe prediction: Because of rapidly 
evolving information technologies, the definition, 
content, and scope of administrative data will 
change dramatically over the next several years. 
Large databases will contain extensive clinical infor
mation generated not only by clinicians and elec
tronic reporting systems (such as those in laborato
ries and pharmacies) but also by patients. Instead of 
trying to fix existing administrative data for quality 
measurement, clinicians and researchers should de
velop a joint agenda to ensure the value of future 
databases for this purpose. 

Boundaries between traditional administrative 
data and clinical information are blurring. Already, 
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information generated during patient care is trans
mitted automatically into electronic data reposito
ries within some institutions. Admittedly, in most 
places, only "islands of automation" exist: digital 
information on health remains cloistered in depart
ments or institutions (51). In the future, extensive 
electronic clinical data will be accumulated as a 
routine by-product of patient care, opening exciting 
possibilities for quality assessment. This could solve 
some data quality and definitional problems. For 
example, by knowing actual hematocrits, we could 
decide ourselves whether anemia is present; codes 
would be necessary only to specify type (such as 
sickle cell anemia or iron deficiency). By knowing 
hematocrits over time, we could infer the rapidity of 
blood loss. 

Numerous efforts worldwide are shaping the fu
ture. Several U.S. and international bodies are es
tablishing messaging standards that will permit ex
tensive data exchanges from such sources as bedside 
computers, physiologic monitors, and billing systems 
throughout the health care delivery system. Deter
mining the content of information to be exchanged, 
especially data supporting quality measurement, is a 
challenge to clinicians and researchers. Although 
the future seems bright, notes of caution are ap
pearing. We need to answer four questions to move 
toward nonintrusive, electronically based systems for 
quality measurement. 

What Should Data Sets Contain? 

Arriving at a consensus about data content and 
standards for data transmission is under way in 
committees that represent the various stakeholders 
(for example, technology vendors, governments, 
medical representatives, and unions). These com
mittees typically meet over several years, seeking 
external review and comment before submitting 
standards to a vote. Standards committees are ac
credited by such organizations as the American Soci
ety for Testing and Materials and the American 
National Standards Institute, but they are not al
ways coordinated in their approaches (51). 

In addition, fundamental disputes occasionally 
arise. For example, the American Medical Associa
tion (AMA) chairs the National Uniform Claim 
Committee, which was established in 1995 to de
velop a uniform set of data elements for electronic 
transmission of claims. Some committee members 
want claim forms to include data elements unavail
able elsewhere, such as patients' self-reported func
tional status, specifically to support performance 
measurement. An AMA representative disagreed, ob
serving, "Just because we're no longer restricted to 
an 8V2-by-l 1-inch sheet of paper doesn't mean the 
sky's the limit" (52). Another AMA official con
curred: "We don't want to burden physicians with 

extra work or clutter up the claims form with super
fluous information" (52). 

These arguments crystallize the inevitable tension 
between data users and producers over the content 
of data sets—at least in the near future. One im
pediment is that the paradigm for data production 
has not yet shifted; many sectors still envision data 
production being done for specific, discrete tasks, such 
as billing. In the future, data will be generated (per
haps invisibly to both physician and patient) through 
each encounter with the health care delivery system. 
In addition, patients will enter self reports of func
tional status, satisfaction ratings, and other informa
tion directly into electronic systems. 

How Should Data Be Coded? 

Despite numerous reservations about ICD-9-CM, 
standards are essential for capturing diagnoses, pro
cedures, and other nonnumeric clinical information. 
Otherwise, it is impossible to aggregate and com
pare data or to search databases for case findings 
or other information. The ICD-9-CM is one coding 
scheme, but others could also be used (for example, 
the new ICD-10, the International Classification of 
Primary Care, and the International Classification of 
Impairments, Disabilities, and Handicaps). Efforts are 
under way to define medical terms consistently (53), 
such as the Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine 
(SNOMED) project. The National Library of Medi
cine is combining SNOMED and more than 20 oth
er standardized medical vocabularies into the Unified 
Medical Language System (UMLS). The UMLS 
Metathesaurus aims to link terms with common 
meanings, although even this massive undertaking 
is unlikely to satisfy all needs (54). Clinicians must 
participate in these efforts to ensure that ultimate 
coding schemes are clinically meaningful. 

Several provisions of the Health Insurance Port
ability and Accountability Act of 1996 (Public Law 
104-191), signed by President Clinton on 21 August 
1996, give the federal government a leading role in 
determining standards for data transmission, mech
anisms for protecting privacy, and coding methods. 
The law requires that the National Committee on 
Vital and Health Statistics "study the issues related 
to the adoption of uniform data standards for pa
tient medical record information and the electronic 
exchange of such information" and provide "recom
mendations and legislative proposals for such stan
dards and electronic exchange." 

Who Will Produce Population-based Data? 

Evaluating the quality of care across populations 
is of increasing interest, given constrained resources 
and shifting insurance plan enrollment. Rapidly de
veloping telecommunications and networking tech
nologies facilitate linkages of diverse, community-
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wide data systems. Community health information 
networks and community health management infor
mation systems are designed to link public health 
officials, private medical practices, payers and insur
ers, and health care facilities within regions (51). 
Both share many features but have slightly different 
emphases. Community health information networks 
intend initially to facilitate connections and data 
transportation across organizations within regions, 
whereas community health management informa
tion systems typically concentrate on creating cen
tral data repositories for evaluating provider and 
health plan performance. Nontheless, both strive 
toward "seamless exchange of clinical or administra
tive information among health care providers, pay
ers, and other authorized users" (51). 

Approximately 100 community networks and in
formation systems are being developed nationwide. 
Technology is usually not the limiting factor. In
stead, progress is typically slowed by concerns about 
confidentiality and privacy, organization and owner 
control, and network design and data management. 
The most ambitious community health management 
information system to date, in Iowa, was delayed 
because of "overzealousness, poor planning . . . and 
conflicting agendas" (55). In addition, some are 
concerned that as managed care organizations in
creasingly become integrated health care delivery 
systems, the attraction of community networks and 
information systems will diminish (51). Not only will 
such integrated systems "wire" their extensive pro
vider networks, competing organizations will refuse 
to share information. Others contend that large 
health care purchasers will force the public release 
of similar information across plans. 

How Will Changes in Health Care Organization 
and Payment Affect Data? 

Capitated payment plans, such as health mainte
nance organizations, are expanding rapidly in some 
health care markets. Capitated providers typically 
do not submit bills for individual services. For ex
ample, part B claims are not produced for Medicare 
beneficiaries who are enrolled in health mainte
nance organizations and part A hospital claims are 
submitted only for beneficiaries who are enrolled in 
cost-based health maintenance organizations (3). As 
more Medicare beneficiaries are encouraged to join 
health maintenance organizations, HCFA is cur
rently undecided about what reporting standards to 
require. For example, should health maintenance 
organizations document services provided to Medi
care beneficiaries during their year of enrollment? 
Although such data seem to be central to HCFA's 
fiduciary responsibility to ensure quality of care for 
Medicare beneficiaries, handling claims (even elec
tronically) is costly. 

Some health maintenance organizations argue 
forcefully against requiring reports about individual 
services, claiming that such requirements would in
crease administrative expenses and thus defeat a 
major purpose of capitation. Others recognize that 
some information about services is essential, if only 
for internal business purposes (such as planning, 
monitoring utilization, and profiling physicians). If 
health maintenance organizations face no external 
reporting requirements, databases developed for in
ternal use are likely to diverge in content and scope, 
impeding comparisons across plans. In addition, 
health maintenance organizations may view internal 
data as proprietary and prohibit outside use or com
parisons with other plans. Regardless, current 
trends in the financing and organization of health 
care raise questions about the availability of com
parable administrative data from a burgeoning sec
tor of the marketplace. 

Conclusions 

Current administrative data sets offer substantial 
practical advantages for widespread quality assess
ment. Limited clinical content and questions about 
data quality, however, compromise their utility for 
this purpose. Public report cards on provider per
formance derived from administrative data should 
highlight caveats that warn against drawing inappro
priate conclusions from a single source. On the 
other hand, administrative data are useful as a 
screening tool for identifying quality problems and 
targeting areas that might require in-depth investi
gation. Administrative data in the future will rely 
extensively on electronic clinical databases, generat
ing exciting opportunities for widespread quality as
sessment. Clinicians and researchers should actively 
participate in designing future administrative data
bases to ensure that they are clinically meaningful 
and useful for quality measurement. 

Requests for Reprints: Lisa I. Iezzoni, MD, MSc, Division of 
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